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By Mary Jane Clark

AVON BOOKS, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint. Language: English . Brand
New Book. One of the most talented story tellers around. --Associated Press Clark has perfected the
suspense novel.in classic Christie fashion. --Booklist New York Times bestseller Mary Jane Clark
introduced readers to professional wedding cake decorator and amateur sleuth Piper Donavan in
her acclaimed mystery novel To Have and To Kill. Piper s back in The Look of Love, on cake
creating assignment at a West Coast luxury spa for the wealthy and famous--where nip and tuck
and murder are offered in equal measures. Clark really hits her stride with The Look of Love,
providing a winning recipe for delectable mystery that combines chills, twists, humor and often
very romantic suspense in the bestselling vein of Mary Higgins Clark, Carol Higgins Clark, Faye
Kellerman, Elizabeth Lowell, and Jayne Ann Krentz. She even includes scrumptious pastry recipes
and fabulous cake design tips.
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ReviewsReviews

A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. It really is writter in easy terms instead of di icult to understand. I found out this ebook from my dad and i
advised this publication to find out.
-- Pr of . Elton Gibson I-- Pr of . Elton Gibson I

This book will be worth getting. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely basic way which is only
right after i finished reading this book through which actually altered me, alter the way i believe.
-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch
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